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The KNiCKCaitocKER, on N«w-Yosjc Macamne. June 1840. New-
Wk 3Park Place.

The Knickerbocker, for the current month is to us some¬

what le*-. inter.ting than usual, though it contains ;i goodly
r.umbei of I ght and amusing papers. I hr- Drama at Tin-

secum' is t- clever caricature, though too broad ami treading
.n too beaten a track. The Fifth chapter of ' The Country
Doctor is well written and possesses high interest, especially
thai portion >fit narrating the Wink of the Mexico. ' The
American at Home.' ¦ The Lattcrlights .11111 their Progeny,'
'The Q'J'iJ Correspondence,' and ' The Death of an Angel,'
from JeanPaul art the rcmaining'prose papers. A review of
Modern Transcendentalism,'by C. C. Fclton,is republishcd
from the Christian 'Examiner: it is well written, contains

mucii :l;ut is true, and points out with fairness and discrimi¬
nation, the falsities of the work under review ; hut it is brief,
in many respects superficial, and looks at best but atone

side of the subject. The ' Editor's Tubh;' lurks its usual

spirit and variety More than two pages are given to rt very
ibusive mid undignified second notice- of a small, unpretend¬
ing volume, entitled ' Vowe to the Married,1 which nppeared
some two months since: wo can see nothing either in tin-

iook, or in the circumstances attending its publication, tu

justify jo extravagant attention;, and cannot help helievins
tint the space might have I.n filled to much Letter purpose.
With the next number the Knickerbocker commences it-,

rkfatccntli volume.

Miktvr. or Science; or the Lives of Galileo, Tycho Brahe, and
Kepler. I\\ .-'.r David Brewster. Uartiers'Family Library, Vol.
exxx.
The lives of men of science are osuully supposed to be

waotiog in those incidents which render biography atlrac-

live to the mass of readers. I'-ut thi* certainly is not the
cay in the volume before 11-. It i- full of incident; and

combines amuaemcatt and instruction in the happiest manner.
Thi-, uudou'et. I- owing in part t<> the popular and pleasing
character which the accomplished author has given to hi-

verk; bat in part, also, to the remarkable vicissitudes cxpe
rienced by the illustrious men whoso lives lie portrays, mid
»hicli impart to portions of the volume a romnntiu interest.

L»r< nr tun Queens of Englano prom the Norman Conquest.
Rt Acne. Strickliuid. Vol. I. Philadelphia, Leu a Ulan, hard..
Nea'-Yorh, Collios, Keese & Co.

Ilii» is a very entertaining and valuable work and we

look forward to the publication of the second volume, which
is now in pre--, with considerable interest. The well known
uuborcss has evinced great diligence in her researches im
the early history of the Court- of England, and has inter-
seven with the dry detail, of mere narrative many incidents
tad sketches of character which give to her work much o

2o interest of romance. The present volume embraces the

tographics of Matilda of Flundcrs, Matilda of Scotland,
Ueiicia of Louvaiae, Mnlilda of Buuloguc, and Eletuinni
rf Aquitaine.
Im Brush ano hi R Cow. M. \V. Dodd.
Thi- i> the title of a little hook illustrative of .Natural llk-

tay, altered from the French of Mile. Sremudeure for the
be of children. It contain- much information on the sub-
ect, which may I.f utility to those for whom it is written.

'.:!''':-{] it is of .-1 simple and primary n churactci as to be

paerally known to all of any year- and cdueuiion.

ICFTiti. Lowell Offering, No. '!. for June, has just
Rtched us. It i- a neat monthly magazine, made up, as

s~r leader-are auare, entirely of original articles from the

pens of the " Factory Girls" of Lowell, and is ulikc most

creditable to thi m and interesting to the reader. The price
üooly$1 per nuiium, and we earnestly counsel the voting
ttmen of tin.- cauutry, ami til! friends to the elevation of the
»wring classes tu extt nd to it a generoui support.

^i:n intelligence.
Reported :'or the New-York Tribune.

iScrEittoR Court Calender for June IG.Xos. :t::. .'.1.
c-'. IT. 51, 54, 55, Ö-Ö. 61, 62, 63, 64: ti.">. 66, 67. u'3. ::.
^59,20, 16, 69, i:.

-wCjit ofSpeciax Sessions..Tuesday. Before Judge
-¦J.':. and Aldermen Lee and Pollock.
«"hn lra:i< i. was tried for stealing two pounds .¦:' lobac-

j?a«m Isaa- Taylor.adjudged guiltv and sent to the Citv
tw«t ten days.

"

«wgetCarrol, stculitig wearing apparel from Patrick G11
.s*w -gtulry, City Prisoti one week.

.l-ihtt»,«., stealing n pail of butter, vvorth$4, fi
.¦'i>>. Merr!;..:--i;.y. Penitentiary thirty days.

f
. aaes Rndie-;:. a I,,,-,-, stealing eighteen pocket knives
.^ Wcman.guiltv. sent to the House of IV ..

CJnirclun, at. Vi ig $25, in bills, from Uei ryflut
fWfp Penitentiary throe muntlis.

./'^StuTivan, a bov, scaling n silver watch from Tit

.vu,1,b-:^:v, sent to the House :' Refuge.
.""J McKcnau:. assault and batterv on his via- Maiza-
»jihe second umc.^gtiiltv, PeniicmiurY six months,

^"ck Kennedy, assault and battery on his wife Catha-
t"-:u:ity. Peajtc-ntiarv six motitlis.
*!<>aa \ an Blaram and"James N. Com!-, assault and hat-
Son Simon I ?uft^-guiltv, Pcnitentiarv thirty daystfrv

^un McClearyr assault and battery on Joseph McDou-
-- pgttuty, Penitentiary >ix months.
J1*?. «calinga vali- eontaining vveariugnp-

rom James King.guilty, Penitentiary three mo t!

ji^J"0* Sessions.. Titesday^-BcioK the Recordei-,
^es l.ir.c.u and Nouli, and Aldermen L< c and l*olloi
^«tne oponiag of this Court Hi> Honor Judge Noah,
j^1 that he had thU morning been shown what purpi .. i

jjt,a' ;!.wt "f lhc proceedings :' this Court, in the Morn-
2"^.d. tnado in the absence of the resubr Reporu-r of
i^ij'r by \ruiia«, H. Att. which was a ti-.e u|

b7^^from heginning to end. It was duo to thfs"Co rt

C,.J't£ul ""; ;1 single remark that hat! fallen from ih
^ *»i»-onecti , rep med.

L-ijj^? a fhuilarity of uames between the person en

*f:. Tt'äi "-"chic, of the Richmond Enquirer, the repor
- »m H. Attree, had so framed certain questions, and

nut answers to tVm.and put them in the mouth of one of
the Judee-j (myself) a< to make it appear that I had mien-

tiostally insulted that respectablegentleman, (Mr. Ritchie):
and 1 now take the opportunity to state that I have a hiarh
respect fur the character of tlmi Mr. Ritchie, f«f the En-

q ircr) and that while unitin? with this Court in advocating
and »upfsörtirg the utmost lilierty of the p:<--. and in bear-
in« testimony to the gcntlcraaitly deportment generally of the
[{rfiiirtT* f»r th<" City papers, y«*t such misrepresentations
a« have been alluded to, cannot be tolerated. The Court has.
thewlöre, unanimously adopted the following order:

.. The report in this morning's Herald, purporting to he an

account nf the proceedings of this Court, in the trial ofJames
Ritchie, being a tissue of misrepresentations calculated to

reile.-: i>n the character of this Court, and bring the cause of
justice vnd decorum into disrepute.it i* hereby ordered that
the reporter William II. Attrec be hereafter excluded from
having n spat as such, at the Reporters' table of tliis Coutt."
James Ritchie, who was convicted on Monday ofreceiving

stolon goods, was again tried fur a grand larci ny.stealing30
>«r more French morocco «kin*. each nf the value of one do!-
Inr, from Jacob Ribcroilc of No. f Jacob-street on tit- 10th of
November last. Officer Cockcfnir, who had with others bet n

watching the prisoner's promises, and had arrested him,
found 29 of the stolon skin- concealed in a chest in the pri-
soncr's junk shop in Front-street, next to the corner of Do¬
ver, the chest brine covered up with a quantity ofbagging,
.and also one slsin prepared for a sim. These were taken
to tin- Police Office and identified by complainant. Other
skins wcro also found in the rlicsf. as ril°o lots of raw iron.
a hobby-horse, and ;i lot of grindstones, Sec.

It was proved by James Beach, late the portei ofRitchie's
-:op\ that a tnnti named French kept the junk shop, but that
the prisoner did nil the business, and witness supposed that
whatever French did, was done for Ritchie.

It '.v.is also proved that the prisoner and J. ('. Kinner had
been partners in a coffee store in Broadway, had sustained
loss, had failed, exhibited the state of their concerns nxd
their I. -uks in their creditors, who wore satisfied of th -ir or-

rectnc*?, and ngrecd lo and did receive ns a compromise 00
cents on the dollar for their demands. This witness deposed
that ho thought lira character of Ritchie good. Thcjurj
fout il guilty, ns charged, and he was remanded.

In ihn enseof Lcvi Heine, indicted for perjury in swear¬

ing to certain statements, nTe bent tue, before n commission¬
er, and to whieh a demurrer was interposed l>v his counsel,
Mr. Morrill, that gentleman argued the question on the dc-
mutrer in In halt'of the accused, and Mr. P. Wilson on the
[.art of the prosecution against the demurrer. The lourt
reserved the decision of the question t«> another day.

Henry Strickland, Charles Brown, William Lntlinm, Stcls-
bins Andrew-, Nathaniel Reeder, William Elmore, Michael
Kelley and Kdward Wall, who had I.n tried before, and in
whose ..:,.<. the jury could not ngrpc, were again put upon
their trinl foi ;i ii.it und nssaull nod battery in November Inst.
!. or th- prosecution it was proved by <'apt. Joseph Swift, who

j lived and kept a public hon-., at tho (minor of Walnut and
Front-streets, and also by Mr. Perry Jcwctt, of the same

place, tlsat on the evening in question, soon after the poll-
had closed, he returnerl in his residence ; thnt soon nftci he
heard hard words outside of the door of Iii- li itel, and going
out. found his brother, Henry Swift, there, and Brown ami
Strickland quarreling with him. Cnpt. Swift said lie could
not have any qttnreling there, when one of them snid t«i him,
¦. Vou arc the mas wc want.von have pot to be licked, and
you shall be licked," und cried out 0. K".

In un instant almost, tin'witness said, he wits surrounded
hy five or six of them, when Andrews cried out. " now, men,
make a dash." Brown then instantly struck Swifi.Strick«
land grubbed his l;ic<- with dis finger.they all rushed on.

got him down, bent .and kicked him, then -aid " he has got
enough" and left him. Brickbats ami steine- were thiown
into und breaking the windows; und Swift run in. el-is.-d
'h doors, which were attempted to ho forced, when In- got
a loaded gun tu defend himself, and then rc-npeued tie- doors,

lie identified nil except Latham and Wall as being there
aid concerned; but Reeder as only coming at the el.f
the tlflray and asking .' what was the tuns.."

Mr. Jewell also deposed-to the same facts a- Swilr, gen¬
erally.statins that ho was knocked down and -. ri liixly in¬
jured.the effects of the injuries being -ti.! felt. He identi¬
fied a!! xcept Wall.

For the defence it was proved that two other meii not of
t!: company of the accused, struck Messrs. Sw iff and Jew ett,
and dial II.ler assisted in pulling them off". The cuse .¦

submitted without summing up, ami after u brief charge from
the Recorder; the jury retired. After a few minutes u -

senco they returned with a verdict of tjuilly against all of
die accused, except Edward Wnli. who wns found nut guilty.

Forfeitures..Olmsicad Smith, indicted for petit larceny;
John Priggin, far manslaughter in killing Frederick Welsell
and Jeremiah G. rowers: and John \V. Farrington, fur for¬
gery in the od degree, severally failing to appear and unswei

their recognisances were forfeited.
Cotto.vKit's Office..The Coroner yesterday held an in¬

quest ui No. 'H Orange-street, on the bodj of Peter McCai.
['of No. UM Bayard-street, where ho lay dead. Deceased
was ;i native of Ireland, ;ie,.»l 42, u shoemaker, and a man ol
intemperate habits, who had lone complained of his left side
ami faintness in stich ti degree that he was oft« n compelled
to cense work and lie down, when he would recover. Ii<
\\n- a chance watchman, and went out to the Si\;h District
ivntch-liouse on Monday night, bin getting no posi pro teeded
to iiis sou-iti-laws, SOJ Greenwich-street, where he remained
until II o'clock and then retired home and went to bed.
About 1 o'clock his wife wns awakened by his strancc noise,
when he was (bund speechless and soon died. Vrcrdict, died
of disease of the heart

Also, at the-house ofJames Kane, corner .-: Walnut and
South-streets, on the body ot on unknown man found in the
East River, afloat opposite the fool ofWalnut-street, in u

very advanced state of decomposition. Verdict, found
drew ma!.

PoxicE Office..Recovery of a Horse.On the Jl-t d
Septcinbci last a valuable horse was stolen from Nö. 202
Cheriy-strcct, for which a reword was offered, as also for
the thief. A man named Charles Kelly was arrested as the
thief, hut having procured bail, left the city and escaped.
I'he horse, was not, however, then recovered. A few days
since, however, officers Löwe and Lownsbun succeeded in
ti:.din: die horse in Otscgo County, about 100 milesfrom
Albany, and bringing iiitn hither, restored him to the owner

nr.! secured the reward.
27t< .... Marv Van Alstync was lodged itt the watch-

house by II. B. King,.onHcet^and yestertluy sent to prison,
for -: ling some gold coin from the pocket of Join Kinsley.

Maria Brown was arrested and sent to prison for stealing
a four pound wi ight from Theodore Btisson, or 51 Aptliony-
-:. :. which she pawned next door.
John Connolly was arrested and commitl' <t stealing a

ook and a small amount of money from tiie pricket
of-Wi!!inm Keelyvwhen in T. Martin's store in-Oronce-sl.t
and one »f die John Smiths was arrested.by otücer Lcwej
ai.! committed for stealing iron.

r =:r: Uli"?! PATEA'T REDIsTEADM.
CJUPERIOK TO ALL OTHERS SOW IN >!'...J. HEW1 i'T r

5 »pectfully inform- the Public, that he continues to maiinfaetare
Ilia Patent ltensteitd», so well known for it- durability and coiiven-
em ... at his old stand, No. SO Hudson-street, near Chambers. Thoi

inainled with tho character of hie Reil-toad are earnestly it

;,.. all and examine the j>nuci|ile of the joint and the case n itr; which
it .in !»¦ put up and taken down, not roiuiring any bed-key. 1!" is

happy to exhibit it. l«»tii to those who wish to purchase am!
those who do not. He can refer to hundreds of our most rsapectabla
citiz ms who have t.ted it by u«c

At-. -Kair Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pailassea. N.B. The
Southern trade supplied _

«22
>v ix a ul a h

CHE tllCAL DISCOVERY.
rr»HE FRENCH MEDICATED SOAP, for whi< s $-J0.000 h is been
! given for the ret ipe, i- bow s>nsnleal Messrs. WRIGHT A Co.'s,

... Cbatbaa-sU who are sole Agents for it in Amern-... It is , pre-
vi ui«. for t ¦.. veltew fever, cures the scurvy- salt rheum, cutaneous

..... --. scorbutic appearances, and will change the color ol the
skin, after bi ing exposed to the heat of thesun in a bat climate, lo its

primitive whiteness, eveu from the color of theCreole. Agents «rs

cd thron::;,.nit the Vnton. and merchant-, .n f captain-«¦! -hi,- tnu.inr

tu the South or to the West India Islands, «ill be liberally treated
. with. ieU Im

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
drv t;00»M AT co«t I'RKEü.

r| ^HE Subs rih --. i. desirous «o reduce, there «t»<lc «.f Sprm,
v.d Seirrraer Good* u- !»w po--,trie, previous to making pur¬

en-."- tor the Fail trade, win from this date up to the rir-t of August
03JC -e|| their Goods at COST.
Their -loin .- i»-.-e. ja.! having been mostly purchased at Auc¬

tion at very lew pr»- -. .: .- ti-- best opportunity ever offered tu La¬
de-- wtia *i-h -apply ;lieni«eive. u-itu fmnMonable Goods-
Among their -tock any be found a -plendid assortment of RICH

SILKS of the latest styles, a crem variety of PRINTED LAWNS,
Rombazines, Pn.-.t-, Ac. .\;-o a i..rre lot of Gaabroons, Crape C.m-

b!*ts, ami Linea Drill- for Gentlemen's wear.

jelO-tf GERARD A- KLINCK. U'~ Sprimr-r.

cueAP drv «iOOÜiir;
JASON If. BOCKOVER A CO.. 315 Greenwich-street, two doors

below Barclay.
We would acain direct the attention *«>f the public, especially the

Citizen* of New-York, to our well selected and unrivalled Stock of
Goods, which arc of the latest styles an ! imj-ortatinu. We have,
¦las», reduced the price, -o »s to render then ..heaper than ever.

This fact, we think, will be readily adtmKud by all those who will
call at our noted establishment ami examine the a-sort.nent.

Plain,figured and striped Mouaselioc de Li.i.-e..
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Silk*, bhek. blue black and <-eJured.
Bombazines, p I and blue black.
Prints, French. English and American, 26,000 yards, at Is. per

yard, formerly sold for I-. Cd.
Cambric fJuelins, plain, ilriped-and plaid, for 3s. 3s. Gd. per vard.
Book, Swiss and Hall Muslins.
Laces, Bobinen and Thread.
Hosiery of all descriptions, fri.m Is. to 16s. per pair. Ac, Ate.
Summer Goods, constating ofGasnbrooat, dark and tight colored,
both ribbed and plain.
Drip .!.. Etc, t<.r Gentlem« ns Coats.
Linen-. Fr. ncb. white and brown Dritloic, and nl-o plain Cotton

Goods of every quality.
Domestic Sheetings, ail the known styles, f»»r <td. sJ.9J. I0d.

aie! 1-.
Bleached Sheetimr and Shirting.
I^tn? Cloth-, ofall kind-.
V..rk Mills, Manchester nnd Sea Island Cutton«,

jel-tf J. H. ROCKOVER & CO.. 215 Greenwich-'treet.
uki'Or OF i'A >'c v drk.N.« articce*.

yjll.lv AND SATIN SCARFS, AND CRAVATS, in a exeat variety
1*5 of patterns. Chosson .V Co.'» superior GLOVES, Ac received
by recent arrival-. arc offered for -ale at seasonable price-, by

WM. T JENNINGS, late Lyede A Jcnniiies,
239 Broadway, [American HoteL]

Gentlemen may it future depend upon findins »i this establishment
a icm..I Assortment of Fancy lire.* Articles, which wiH be offered at

such price* as must offer inducements to purchasers in new of the
usual chars.- for the same style ofg.I-. HI

ÖS'E PRICE NTORE.
I >ERSONS wbhii to par mate coed heap CLOTHING would do
I »« Ii tu call at 1113] Chatham-street, where they will find the fol¬
lowing prices: (,'oat< from $H to $13; Cloth Pants front $3 to $5;
Jacket.cloth,si 50 to ; satinet,$1 7j to $3 50.

m3l-lm J. COGSWELL.
iiiieäp! cmkai»!!

i SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
- » II.os in-- oi.l Ronlers, for -ale at tic United State. Paperfltnng-
ing mi Band Box Warehouse, 65 Canal-street,near Broadway, .Ncw-
V.ok

Purchasers are respectfully invited to eaH and examine for there¬
in In-. Rooms prepared in :h>: uentost manner,

je 13 l m Jt »SHIJA BROWN, 65 Ganal-st.
>l.l'e BLACK scares of the finest quality, R yardsIV,:,1
Shakers' llooils, all sixes, at 3s each.
Paper II ingiiig*, a variety at I- per piece.
Ribbons and Laces daily from auction. vcrv low.

jc3-lmM.J. Dill'MHllNO. Mil Crand-.t.

vJll.K«t, CIli:AP SICK.»*..Plaid, -trip-i. figured and
i-5 plain, black, blue-black and colored Silk. Also a large lot of
Printed Muslins and Lawns. together with a full assortment of plain
and figured Moussclin de Laincs, just received, and for sab", at the
well-known Cheap St. r.- NoSO.i tJr. i uwn b-.L

.-.In,III.Mi l WI I.I.I A MS .\ I...

NOPPICK. .TS 4» RSE A: CO.. .'I.' Greenwich,..-
Barclay street, tine this day added to their fbr-uer -tock acom-

plete iwsnrUncnl of Foreign and Domestic Dry G.i., which they of-
for to their numerous frienas and customer! at prices which cannot
tad to please.
N. It. Country.rchauts are requested to call und examine a stock

well selected lor their trad", which will be nil", red to ibeiu vcrv low.

_je.f-tf
NEW A\B» CHEAP CARPET U'AREMOC'SK.
0 DIMS .V CO. ,re dad> receiving large suppli.fCARPET-
E i* IN«. .isistlng in part ofthe following Goods, viz.
Super ply Cat-pets, beautiful pattern, and color-, at ii-, 12s, end

Ii- Per Vkrd; s«;'0 Ingrain, «i». from i>- ti. to iii. per yard ; fixe
do. ..I 5s and Us er card Common do. t» to t-ii.l per vard. Alto,
Oil I in-. Malts, Mailings, Brussels and Tufted Rugs, Baizes, Ate
.v.. Als», 500 pair.- Transparent Window Shades, from ?J to 913 pr.
pair.

Persous about purchasing, would do well to call ami examine i»-
fare buying elsewhere. Goods sent to any pirtof the city free of

cp<use. E. DAKIN It ro.. ISO Chatham -t.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N i'...Tbc largest Bloi k le tter Sign in New-York, is over the door.

Don't forget the number. jell

y/js in'i,n-iu.Ai:k xiiTr i,u\ii .-M.WVI.S.i.'knnktt a
' RHODES, -105 Bromlway, will open this morning I cartons extra
rich Black Nett Long Shawls-, new .trie, which they will ..ii.it the
low est prices. jet03w ,

'11RAi\«4PAREINT ITALIAN VkTcVDOW * is A !>!<:*.
1 OLIVER W. WOODFORD hasjust received a few more cm-.*

atviit Italian VViudo* Shades, an nlirely new .tyle,and paint-
cd ill Very variety of land-cape sccac. and -. roll border Kamill.'.

. |in chase any kind of.W ndow Blinds this spring will and
a md some Ti ks'wrent Window Shades from $3 to $10 per j.air.
N. B, About paiis itthe loa price of$3 perpair,

jel-tf 66 Catharine-street
!» TliO H :lS<>>. So. 130 GraitdT-ureor, tear jlroadway,
Et. would rcsp tfully inform his putrons and die public lhathc his

i- .: ."-..in Auction a fresh .upplyof Summer t;...«)..
; uioKg a tail are the grentest baritiiins ev«r yet offered, eon.-ialing of
Silk-. ShanMousse tie Laiiie*. Printed Stuelin, Pan. Law us, Drape¬
ry Muslin, embroid.d Sw-iss Lawns, Ganibroons, Lasting*, Boinl>a-

.-. plain tuui <atiu -trip-:: Mous-e de Laities, Ae. m 'l-ti"

l I «».«. t ..: II V.j'J iloüeii While .1 is a pair, 7."» dozen at Is 3d, ami
I 1 I0O dozen at N t>l a pair, very fine, and so on m proportion to

the ton -. -pi ility, it ic uul .it-. Ladies Biebing the cheap¬
est Si... kings, white, hl ick uutdeached,ever.dffereil in New-York,
willobtniu them at THOMPSON'S <'üea.. Store, 130Grand-street,
near Broadway._ni3l-u*
w»8 I.IiS.r.i.-gu.t high lu.ire heavy plain Poullde Soi, for salt
0 ,.t 130 <i. md stri first Dry '»....d. So.r>- from Broad - iv, Uv

ni.il if R THOMPSON
y» 5B.1 '.V I.*».¦-.. icavy satin damask -«iuare Shawls,
l? tl-o. at a bargain, 100 lone blai k and China .to. For -ale by B.
THOMPSON. l3ÖGrai»d-street,near the Bowery. m3l-tf

( < A.HKROONS4 AND % E**TI!V4i*». \.- .- ..,<.....-

\> for bovs' veorj forsaleat'130'Grand-street; near Browlwav, bv
n>3l tf P-- THO.MPSOX.

I) tls.l« i. *\V.N«4-.1 . receivi i-er r.nl imports-
1 ti..:,. nfbenutitul textisre, t"-r ..t It. THOMPSON'S, No. 130
Grand-street, first Dry Hood- Store from Broadway. ni3l-tf

.¦.iv tJoous ( in IP.
*T THE WEI HANK'S* CHEAP STORE, 50 Houston -:. a sen-

-V era! assortment of Dry c,.kh!- ouiy be obeuncd a fröre cheap-
er than they usually bought. Brown and Idea, bed Sheeiinrs,
: >od quality and yard wdet 6de7d, aiid:sd Calicoes: fast colors from

to 1J. .-. er« Uven low. LtsuKS callat 50 Houstonsts
few iloors hi lose Usii».: Market av.<: buv Dri. Geecs ektev.

PRINTED 3£CJ*LliVSl.Fast
I Lad:« hadhetwravaii.thcBiselvesofth .oppors

Broadway; al it. THOMPS« >?FS Cheap Cash Store.

»4? *l It AZtNSC*». !'. - B I --IK? "!l

THOMPSl IN, lä :.

y-wis t'.«.5'i:i:.
!V.!is>f: BRÖOKS.61 I-Rserty-stref-t

ITAKDWARE AT COST..ROBINSON
I I between Sprias ind Prmces^treew. intendmg hereafter so .-.j

:. irricles «clnsively. is sellios in
Persona .:: ¦» xax ¦¦: .... j art* U

4 Oi or store.
I rOb'SE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING
1 I W.I, Marbl etc Paüus.0 -. Gl t-. Br
. a!.- retail. St SGHCeONMAKER, NC T Chatham
of East Broadwav, N » -V..r%.

pUEAP i ROCKERV STORE, Bowery..ju.
V subscriber has . .. band ;. cener asjortnient ofChina, G las,
and Earthen Ware. AstraJ I i \ -b>
no cash. ..t wboli sale ret »'¦ CHILD.

N. B. Gecd- sent to any part ofthc city or Drc-okiyn It**, ot cr.arre.

{ I.lWl.I.E.V COALS '. '

m.j Coal- oc b'.-i.-vl the Ei !". it !v ite for .-ie by
je15 PEtti9SE& BROOKS, aij'resty/.sr;

ig-. bargain's IN II.1TN AND caps.
Zu...<.' I* andthe

***** has now on hand, suitable for the sum¬
mer season, a full and complete assortment of Hat- Caps

affhe newest ar.d most approved patterns, which he offer, for »a!e a:

prices which cannot fail to mecttbeir approbation.
Trading upon the principle oi urge sale* and small profits.
Tin« assortment consists ::i jurt. of.

Satin bearer flat* nn fur bo sie«. :;t.$"-
Short nap'd moleskin S Ik l!.,t-..1 00
Sup. short nap'd mole-kin fur bodies. ..... S 3<J
Kin.- -hört aap'd Nutria Hat-.I 'sO
Nutria Kur Hats.:t 00
Fine fir body Nutria Ma:-.¦; 00
While beaver and Russia l-'-r Hat-. 4 50 a 3 30

Also, a füll assortment of mens* and bi-y»' double brim Leghorn
Hat-, genticmens' travelling and Dress Caps, ehildreus' cloth, relvt t
ind Fancy Cap-, boys' round crown Fur and Silk Hats, Ac, Ac.
Wholesale merchants: and dealers supplied by the dozen or case,

at the lowest cash prices, WM. SANTA,
J'l-lm 130 Chatham-'rcet. New-York.

£^ NHW HslHOMItl.t: II AT_««TOKK.-
BJM Thi r. iei tfully forms in- fra-.-..!. and the publii

that I'lj opened the Store No. sfl Chatham street, ami in-
rites their attention to a superb assortment of Hats a d Caps

aianufactured from the choicest materials ami in the most approved
styles, which he oners at a- !, »¦ if not lower prices than ran be ob-
tained at any other establishment H" is m>t enatlued t» a one-priced
Hat but has a full assortment, and f»ef. confideut in hi - ability to suit
the tastes and pockets of ANDREW II. WILSON,

No. 50 Chatham-st between Pearl and Dunne.
Beautiful style of licht Summer Hats u»w rea !y, consisting of fine

Drab Beaver, plaiu Drab utd Pearl Hats. also Men's, Youths' and In¬
fants' Leghorn and Pahn Hat«. raSo-lm

SPRING l'AilltO\.-iiKun.\,nii >,

y and one price Hat Store.lTs' Chatham square, corner of
Mott-st The Ut.--t fashion Hats for the low fixed price of $3,
sarpassing ia beauty and style ofnursh any ever -old before

for the -aine price. In presenting these Huts to the public, ths?
proprietors think the.v\h..ve. reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility,ehenpaess andtJScoiHfort to the wi-.ir.-r. All sales arn for cash,
»hich pr<- lud»s: the necessity of charging n good customer to, losses
incurred by the had. m-£l-3ai

SiPRI.YG FASIIIO.N7.Cheap Cash Store, Nk l-n

hatham-st, opposite K.velt-st) WILLLUI BROWN'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A large and splendid assort,
meut of Cloth and V. Ivot Caps, of every style and description

now in use; also the mo-: ext« nsive assortment ofSummer Hat.- e.er

exhibited in »uy Store, >>: ufwaich will be sold at wholesale and re.

tail, at the lowest prices. mä9-3ui
hat*: ha I'm::

C. WATSON res|>e tfully remind* Ins customers and th«
iiblic cenerally, that he m-.s a full supply of Fashionable

Hut-, of tin- D*Orsay pattern, as well other models, to suit
stature and taste, at the old established prices, vi/, Silk. &50, Mole,
If, Nutria, f l.'si, and Beaver, *f..V). wni.-ii are '.".'i per cent cheapi r

tiiiiM the same quality can I«- bought els, where. The r.-snlar increase
to In- list ofcustomers lor the utatthree year-, bear* ample testimony
to th. ir quality ami durability.

WATSON; 15-1 Chatham-st, and IM Bowery.
N. It..Also, the most extensive assortment of CAPS of .¦.cry

description to be found in the City, a: pric.rr. -ponding..
Wholoalc dealers are particularly invited to look at his Stock of

Hats and Caps while purchasing, and he assures them tint avery
irti ie i- thoroughly inspected previous tu delivery. ni?3m

TON A N T '«*

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. i-.o Grand- street. New-York.

BiäO .Im"

t . EN T I. !.:.»! EiV'si MC.TIMER HAT!*..Leghorn and
v' Straw Huts of every description leuued or dyed, and pressed a

ashionuble shape, at L PIGNOLET*S Dying Establishmet,
m-0 Gw* N.v. 'J Barclay, or IG7 Pearl-st, m ar Chatham.

.Ull.tMNEKY.-Mr-. II AMI!. IO.N, Itf Pearl-stre.n
lear Willinui-slreet, continues to make, clean and alter La-
in»' lints in the most fasbiomible style also, Ladies' Cnpa ele-

atl) made ami iriramed. mlS-am*
MTOI» HEU: MTOI' IB mm :

OLD PUSS Itlt'HAItDS has just stepped into that elegant
Bool and Shoo Store, No. I"! Chutliam Square, »ith more than
20,001) » irth sfllool and Shoes. Why, he has got every

kind.all the most fashionable Boots aud Shoes I e\.-r -aw, and the
best of work too: and hi- price ,r.|,,* th..t ei cry body run-rieht
.here to buy. No wonder that is -tore i- always -ntiill ofciistoiners,
when he sells the best at half price. Ladies, Gentlcmeu, Jobbers,
Country Merchants, ¦<;... will nndoubtetlly call and accept a few bar
trains of lite tallest kind. No. 171 Chatham Square is alwy- oaeu,
except Sunday.. 1-1 III"

CO.ME AM) Mi; SO.
IN tlie buUdiut known us the CO.

LUMB1AN HALL, 3U3 Grand street
the most spacious wholesale and retail
SALES ROOM in the United States,
the largest and Isssi selected assort¬
ment uiLndies', Hisses'mid Children's
SHOES exclusively, in all their vnrie-
ties of pattern, width, color, shape
mid material usually calbtd for, of out

own manufacture. We would inform tbose Indies who have formerly
wen compclleil lo sro to Broadway and elsewhere, that ikoy are under
the neeesaitv ofdoing so no kiugcr; and we invite them to "come and
.ve." ami save from two to eight shillings per pair, and he betterserved
without the delays and dl*nppoinlmeuts attending lieing measured
We would:also -ny. that h ums from 3 to3UÜ persows in our em¬

ploy, and huvingbeen for a numberof-ysar* the largest 'lanufactnren
.ii America, that our work i- well known, approved of and sought
lib r. m every mat ket where g.1 work is sold. Thecitizens ofNew.
York, Brooklyn, Wllliamsburah, and the surrounding country, are re¬

spectfully solicited to call aiid examine for thoiuselvns. Wholcsalt
on! retail dealers (-r city and country trade, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call before purchasing, as not only quality and quantity,
but on shall make it a great ::i lui.nt.
alilttui* SMITH I'.KISTol.f. A HALL

FASHIONABLE
IE \ 9II CUTTING a N 2» SEIAVI1VG

PALAG K,
WKi aSD toupee manufactory,

No. it i Krondwny,
Two d..,r- from Fulton-street opposite St Paul'' Church.

|7 PHALON, formerly of No. 5>10 Chatham-Square begs leave to

Li« announc that he has REMOVED to lite abave premises, r.hicii
ne has fitted up, rcwrdlesa of expense, in sin h n mauner as to render
it the most elegant a. well as fashionnble establishment oftbe kind in

New-York.d will be governed by the following prices!
Hair Cutting.*-'¦". cent-.

Hair Curling. I-l "

Shavins. 'ü "

XT N<> extra hargc for Curling if done at the lime of Hair Cutting.
N. P...A private apartment for fitting Gentlemen's Wigs and

Toupees. _1,11
\\ I'. ÄKE TUCY , ho make Fashionable Clothiug üTorder
*» only, the Goodsof wbichcan be selected from a Stock of up

ward* of$10,000 worth of Cloths, Cnsaimercs Sutnmcr Gomls, Vest-
ings, ic..'.Vc . ;.t such extreme Low Price-1 for Cash, in all Case-, on

Delivery. SCALE OF PRII ES.
I.Cast..from $12 to $43 Cussi.re Pan'- from $1 to §0
Frock "
.

" M to 3d Sueimer .. " 'i to C.

Summer "
.

" :* to 13 Splendid Vests ...
.. 3 to .'.

All ofwhich will be male up to urd.v in t'.c most workmanlike
manner, and warraniad (ofcoarse) to fi'.

Boys' eletbing made ,t., order only from the above <i.Is, if pro-

nartionubly Low Prices. Entrance lo our Rooms, No.:-..: Mulden-
I , .. EDWARD EVANS.
')'..]¦> in, DANIEL P. SMITH.

rpiIE LfaTOMOTIVE . YANKEE CARD I'lZf.**,-
l »> and 78 Nassau -t.. "a.- door from John, prints every variety

of Cards, »I pr ..-'.neu.!! from «I 7.1 per loot) upwards. mVÜMm

ei> it tciS uoNS-: v .» tüe b .. ''"..

Having use. for a quantity ofRed l!»k Jfoney n will be taken
.. ejci.-. :...n: at p ir at u4 P. arl-street for all kinds of Dry

G.sods Summ r Goods-Acs. cheap, wholesale- and Retail. jel33w"
, RI.\T t O SPORTJlltlElV..GfsODS t-IJITABLK I'OK
A ; HE PRESENT AND I OMI-NG SEASON..-WM. KNAPP, 9

.-: between Canaon ami Lewis'-nrcet*.', Uta constantly on hand
.:*. :tu es ... order every variety of Fishing Tackle, made iu

thel"-*t-stvle. a muci cheajser than down town uric -. Lines,
il .- Sinkers, Floats. Sncll«. Ale of every size and quality: also,
iunnrioriPowder, Perctfseibn C -.1". IN Shot, A c. Guus, Pistolsand

\ i,| aeally-rennired. Hooks and Lines by the dozen
., .... Siakers-aad BulletSdn any quantitv. N. It. Pexits to let

U M KNA'PP; 50 Hoo-ti n-st.

i EA.1IR0AT!*, HOTELS, A.c.. \V. .... K inoV
0 Piettirrs ol all kiads neatl) executed, on moderalo terms, by Mr.
Mil i.:.!'.. No. Ui Pälton*streetmt9 Im

1 ifllaORibl-: OF I.l.llK.-i .: !.-..
\ C&ibrideoi Lime.forsale by

PKRSSE A BROOKS o LUterty-st
»iis>. n. »vntilTX.
,H FANCY STORE, Na I'-ti Wllliim-etrect;

Ladies DRESS CAPS, made to order Crimp
*-.rk estantly band or made at the shortest notice. m6 6w

pitSEXC VAssESi, GIRANDOLES, ic^-A lart ... i
L of the a: til !.-. otnprising ill the most »ph adid flattern., in
ie taari foe sale at ¦¦.>¦¦¦ pre.-, by MEURIT f.- i PAG.:. No. lu,
Bowery. je2-2m*
rpAKS IVOTICE..A th r- ire ofCou k bv the
1 .-. ;Sherman's COUGH LOZENGES, sold by N. CLARK, No.

SHERMAN'S POOR MAN S PLASTER, a moat invaluable arti-
i R e a nr pains in the bank, chest or si-ie. Also. Ra-

i m' etebrated Plaster; for sale by N. Clark;
RING'S elebrated \ LKP.'.NA CREAM, for sliaving, for -als ai

SloBi wery.
.' R.1 R'Sntn band justly celebrated BALSAM OF LIVER

W< .}. r, for Cougba, Colds, ikes, from 373 Bowen.for - tie at 310.
LEE'S PILLS. Metfor'* Life Tin, and Pheaix'Bitters, Phelpa'Tn

a ¦- I :... ku Gill iart Family Pill,. Also, Br. Pujsley's Pills.a dts
: . ^ .-. i irea - tstm : .a.r.t. for -ale at ."iu Bowerv. y-."-2awilw

R

^fc-^ SIÜlXL to let..Part ol »Houseto Ictto
_j".Xi> »mls y.fui . ;..j or unfurnished. Inquire »I 9J

~ fell
/.X To LET.A S hool Room, twenty by forty feet, plea

i .. ..- of the Mctnodi-i Episcopal Church,
. mil .-. ivenues C nsd 0. Inquire of Adam

C. i each, l.'. Esuex or of X. Miller. 10 Avenue C. AUo Church
'-'-v-and a Oaudeli-v for «de. Ii.quire ;n alimr. jeM2w*

M'Äl TO LET.A elegant modern built two-story
JwieB hi k .... n |wjcn> between Bank and Troy.stt

. the re tw .1 he reasonable. Best recommend¬
ations required Vpply on the preraoe». or at No. it Liberty -«- up
»t»»**,

_ jell ;«f
TO LET. v

Ot-S .: teta P
part of the house v£} Madison-street, betwi

on the 2d tfoer, and .me en the M. There a a laree cool tel¬
ler the whole hoo.e. a large sad beaatifal varil. and a tin - eis»
I water. A -. jelO-IW

TO LET.
rd lory of the rear building No. 29 Ann-street,

fthe best Rooms in the city for a Prutting office, or auy
light I isinesa being lighted on nreeside*. Rent Atöo. Apple to
.29 tf H. GREELEV. or J. WINCHESTER. 3o Aiin-st.

OFFICE AO f. ET.
vplendid Basement Rooms in ihe Merchant*' Kvcaange,

"corner ofWall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson,
rrh>e of the .' Mfwny, torner Hanover and Kxchange Place, or to

i2S :"J. WINCHESTER. ül Ann-itreet.
TO LET.

fjiJjW I BRICK SI .RLE in Green-street. first one above Bleeck-
er-atreet. Inquire of

ILFRED ROACH. 1- IVekman-street
TO 3.; T.

ton ick-room on the corner of. Grand and Elm
-. .n the large building. Rent uoder ite to a good tenant,

le for any fancy business. j>3-tf
TO NOTEL-KEEPEICS. CAPITALISTS,
.'. e..That J^liirliti"ii and unique Summer res.rt. surp uwed by
no place in the vb iniry of New-York for beauty of scenery,

Sic, known tu LAKEVILLE HOUSE. Socccse Bond", situated on
Long Island, seventeen mites from Brooklyn, ami within two mrlesof
if)* Railri ad, - (Term! for saloon low lerm«, which »ill be madcac-
commodatine to the purchaser or it will he let to ¦ suitable tenant.
TS," iln .-» .< ip icioUS, as-l within ¦ few rod. of the Lake, wub .Mod
out-buiHings, barns; stone ice-house, Ac. with about ten acres of
hi veil stocke«! with fruit-trees. It. commanding and healthy situ¬

ation offer, every inducement to boarders and visitors; and the pro¬
perty, mi ;'ie hands <>i*.,.i enterprising man.cannot but prove a protit-
able investment. For farther particulars inquire of

jet3 Iw . .1. M. SMITH, cor. of Pulton and Water-su. N. V.
i-'i'it S vi K \ farm .insisting-of 1-M acres, at Smithtown, L.

i laze ofCommac. The buikling» are large
v immodious and in rood repair. There are on the farm i

creat number of fruit trees of different kind-, the land suitably divided
inti convenient quantities by wood fence-, well watered and abun-

of wood. It is within 4 «|Bnrterof a mil* of the Post Office,
Church, S. hool, St Terms, $4.1 00 j on.- halfcan remain on bond and
mortgage.Possession and perfect title can '<.. immediately given.
Apply to th. iwneron the premises, or to JOSEPH WEED, 9o Di¬
vision-street, New-York. jeO-lm
<jj& FOR «1A 3. E .i >r \. no.-.-.- no prod iclivi < it) I'roper
Jvr* -A Farm of 53 icres, silniileJ in Huntington Township, L.
*cl^c*l.. :i miles from Northport, from which a steamboat plies to and
from New-York twice a meek. Good buildings, goad watur. Ac. Ate.
For fall particulars inquire el* K. W. WOOD -I Rivinglon-street

1,"OR wi tB.K OR TO I.KT. The Fl l'<>\ FOUNDRY,
in good order for immcdi itc «parution Apply t>> .Mr. HALLOCKi

¦. ruer of Sullivan and Spring.street*, jeS-IOf
'IM» *.ST- \ Parlor and Bedroom. \'-> a few Gentlemen can
I be mi lod iti with Rooms uid Board at 90 Baal Broadway,
jell fit
PEOPLE'S LINE OK UTK A tlltO ATM.

,s> FOR ALBAXY....FARE $1.
i.-w and commodious steamboat NORTH

AMERICA. Capt. M. II.Trucsdell, will leave the
pier between Cortlnmlt and Liberty streets,

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, June 11th. at o'clock.
Fur passage or freight, B| ply to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on li.ard.
frl NfcU-YORK, ALIIANT VNDTROY
|i STEAMBOAT LINK.

Kor Alban) from the foot of B o. lay-street,
TheTROY.Wednesday Mornkg at T o'clock.
» ALBANY .Thursday do do
» TitOY.Friday

'

do do
l- ram the fool of Coi Ilnudt-Htrcel.

Tbc DEWITT CLINTON .Weduesdm Aftern» a at 5 o'clock.
.. ..Friday "J

A-,, Ü'OIS E'Kiü^lir 111. CHARTER.-1The
.v Br Built Brig Rat.-, W illiam. Master, burthen320 tons,
II be ready to receive rarn,, in a f.--.v d ivs. Apply to

jelO Iw PEKSSE v. BROOKS, til Liberiy-st
rO,t. FOR fl.O.MXI.N fncK I of Iii« -J-i.i of June..The

incket ship OUEBEC, F. A C. Hobard, musters, will sail us

ibove, her regular day.
Por freight or passage, having svporior accommodations, apply on

board at the foot ofM ikteu Lane, or to

jc2 GRINNKLL. MINTCRN A i.O. South-sL

FOR LIVERPOOL Pu kel J.il. 7..The Packet
jfla&Ship PATRICK HENRY. J r. fl.-lano matter, will sail as
"¦*¦* aboii her regular duy. For freight or passage, having super¬
ior nr. nmmodations, apply on Ui «rd, (.".: nf Jl lidi a Irsi e, »r to

»Ii GRINXELL, MINTURN A Co.78South»L
FOR LO.NTIO> Packet ii riiePack-
Ship QUEBEC. F. II. II.bard m.ster, will iail ibove her

igular day. For freight or p saaee.. having superior acoom-
odations, apply on bond, foot of Mnidon Ian.-, or to

jl i GRINNELL. MINTURN A CO. > S-uih >t.

Av. n'ANTKD TO CIIÄKTEÜ- \ ... of35ÖÖto
'ejKag 0 bbls. burthen, tu load for n port in the South of Europe.-*cgbApply to GRINNELL. .MINTURN At ttf i. TS ShiiUi .L

alfrei» s- lirrik,
ITERCIIAiNT TAILOR, FULTON-STUKET, has
-ti on baud a well selei led assortincut of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vostings, suited to the season, which he offer* to make up for the
public generally in the >er> best manner, at Ktreoieij low prices for
Cash on delivery. a3tj ly

Jiivtschler, Mil facturer .t äbirts Boeoww, Col-
. [ars, &c wbolemle mil retail No. 92 Ck .tb.m--t.. New-York.
A larire and most fnsliiouable assortment of gentlemen's Scarf- niH

Cravats.; Gloves and Su*pe> lersj Silk and Cumbri 1! uderchiefs;
Silk, Cotton ami Merino Sb .I Dr i».-rs, Tights; Silk, Cotton
and W oollen half Hose.

BOYS' SHIRTS or EVERY SIZE.
All of which are wtl". .! to tie public at much lower ,-riees than

they can be pui chased at any other stablisliment ..i the city.
N. I! Loa Club F.. ;¦ Shirts and .i band, r «..nie to
order. ml9 lm

J(V>I S'ORI I »I (»(.' FASIiJON, I RcekiiiHii-streeL.
I t J!.ibscriber hai.. g :.ik in -tor.- formerly oecupied hy John
T G. Ismilh, bee. lent to !... irm tin- pirl.tic that he ban opened with
mi entire New Stock .>. G.i- mi having secured the valuable ser-
riens of Mr. GOLDSMITH in the Ciitutig lie u tment, whose -kill w

». II known au I appreciated bj tlie fashionable commuirity, ihe pn-
ironagebY Ihe friends, of"Mr; Goldsmith Is respectfully -oliciteil, as
tkey intend making up Gnrmi ills in a maunor and style deserving a

.hau- of the patronage of tee public, and at poo - as low a- any other
establishment in the city. je3-lm' J1MESC TRAVERS.
IJOAI'I fas ii10.NARLE TAILORIIV« UN-
I 1 TABLISHMENT, No. l-l Wiixt/kM-sTneeT, ow door from
Spruce-street, New -A'oi k. Gentlemen n isbing clothes w ill he furnish¬
ed .,t ;be following Ion prices^.Warranted to fit and equal ih work-
inae-lrip to any establishment in the > ity. A call fr.no all those who
wish t'« purchase will be thankfully received.
Dress Coats, from.lltoy:- Pantaloons, from-. ätoftlO
Frock Coats .K, .. 251 Vests .2« 6
Coats made and trimmed in t!i<- tir-t style

Dross Coals from.... 7 to $10 Pantaloons, from.1.5t)to$3
Fri>ck-Crmts.8," It Vests Im3l I ml... I'M ¦. 2

l>OV!«> A.\D < HILDBEfl s LOTIIIiNG..A very
I > rarBe"ae-oninerit offashfouable ... tl made-Boys'and Child¬
ren's Clothing, suited the -. ison, now r aily and :',.--ai' v cheap
r.r i-i.li lo GK- itiG!. A. Iit»l l" A iii ll'.oa.r. ;.-l-ll|-
/ 'HMl.HHI'i s A liOVV > .dMiilt .-Tl f s
* ' i. Gambr. Lama Cloth, Orleans kith, Drall KTay, I.men
Drillings. Ate Ate, i ttracheaj.! for ale at No. 305 Greenwich-st.

HENRY WILLIAMS A Co.
Prints-andSlujilins.in endless vauetv. . Im

CHEAP CÄST1
DTOCK AND LINEN .M\.\i if 'J.ii-.'i.-J.M. PfNKNEY,No.55
> ' William itreet, lias ou hand Stocks^ Bosoms, C«llar>, Gloves,
Suspeiulers, silk and cotton Shirts and Drawers; Granits, A'.e. -VII
kisd, and'lualitiu- of th above arui lo. MercbauU are invited 0»

i iR. ul£ Ii"'

CÄKATOÖÄ PÄTlLiON FOUNTAIN WA
O .TER for sale bv GASSNER A YOIiNG. dealers * ' 0

-:i m k T.-.,.. W*ines, G.ri«s, Knot. ic. &o, * iiol -ale »'<'''

.ol. i:i2Chal e..i. New-York 55L2!-.
'j'AKM: KNIVES A.Nr> ».»»2. It **. 4 yi -.^uient.iu.t r,.--rod '...ii.ic-i...«..:--;. " \ r,L.d:.nd.M,:f...-:a:-:.t .-.at low I-- '« *. 8

^ASHIOMBLErLIlT«««',^rt^^aTZ^u^r«.
th.hand .Cahmnableao-lg. I."- rtrnenl off ...th-. i as.

.... VessingsandSun n«r^^Good..»hi«h be will make to order at

pricesiwhfeh caniwl foil ¦.'-'Tr ,*",u,'":,i""- * 6oa

l. t ef lothes m .y ka had/»' * »¦ ». -d-.-"»' '"-«" - - <f »»»-

n-r. GenUeOHU. Una...-- !.'>eir O« a loth can have II ...... ^ ^
wilt be fonnd reasonable. All garmeats -...rra ed to ftt.

, .Mt numbers ar.- in the habit ofgeuing pantalooM a^.l rasa
. i,i s»y that nowhere e inthi v be better suited or neve pnacta-

!'::» .itemed f. J>T-lm W. DOWNES. 91J Di.


